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JOB OFFICE
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Hain and Fancy

SALE BILLS,

PAMPHLETS, '

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,

BILLHEADS,

&c, &c, &c, Sec.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

ALL SCALES.B

LJl. MARYANKRTH, I). W. DERR and
liS II. UHllilt kliuwn as

The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hnnd a lnrge supply of Buoy's Patent(JOUWIKH B 0 A L U , the Simplest, Cheap,
est and best Conntor Bcaloln the market.

-- For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hall Scale Company" rottsvllle.Sehuylklllcouiity, Pa.

For Scales or Agencies In this Countv, ap.
ply to the undersigned, where they can bo" seen
and examined any time.

J LEIBY & BRO.,
Newport, Perry co., Ta.
FRANK MORTIMER,

?tf NewBloomfleld,Perryco.,Pa.

A (JAUD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions ot youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, tic, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Send a

envelope to the ltev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, Bible Jlouie, iVew J'or Cltv. l(3b ly

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT
FATIGUE OR INJURY.

The most complete method of propelling the
sewing machine. It saves four-fifth- s the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical Injury t en-
dorsed ny the medical fraternity. It can be at-
tached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-in- g

machlno should be used without this Im-
portant attachment. Send for our circulars,
which explains the principles. Address,

NEW 10UK TltEAULK MF. CO.,
lyr. 04 (brtlandt Street, N. Y.

La:.e Immense Discoveries by STANLEY and oth-
ers are Just added to the only complete

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This Veteran Explorer ranks among the most

heroic figures of the Century, and this book is one
of the most attractive, fascinating, richly illus-
trated and instructive volumes ever Issued.
Being the only entire and authentic lite, the mil-
lions are eager for it. and wide-awak- agents are
wnnien nuicKiy. ror prooi aim terms auuress
jiuiiitAKi) niton., furnishers, 733 Sansom Strwet.
Philadelphia. 60

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remkdv For Diseases and
IlWURIKS OF TUB SkIX J A HEALTHFUL
Dkautifikii or tor Complkxios; A Kk-liab-lk

Means or Preventing and Re-
lieving Rheumatism and Gout, and ak
Unkqualkd Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and Gounter-I- k hita NT.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of tlio skin, banishes
detects of tho complexion and impart tu it
gratifying clenrnesi and smootlmo.

Sulphur Baths aro cclebralod for cu-
ring eruptinnt and other diseases of the skin,
as well as Rheumatism and Gout. Clenn'n
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
at a most trilling expenso. This admirable,
spoclflo also speedily heals $ore, bruitti,
traUU, burnt, sprains and eutt. It removes
dandruff and prevents tlio hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
1s disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

Tha Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

Pbicks, S3 and SO Cent rsn Cake, Pkr
Box, (8 Cakes,) 60c and 1.20.

It. B. hy UMbtrgt wlwi and thereby ecooomUe. Bold
, Uf til Uiussiit. ,

Hill's Hair and Whiter Dye," Black
or llrewn, fcOe,

THE TIMES, NEW JJLOOMFIELl),! 1'A.; MY 22..1377. j
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" CENTENNIAL,"

"GENE11AL FAVOllITE" for Mamtfn during.
SUrEltlOIt TO ALL IN

Simplicity, Efficiency, Durability, Strength and Lightness.
GOOD AGESTS WASTED." SEND

WEED SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
1!)7 Cletinit Hti'cot,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.11 7 lit

Newport Adverllscments.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & 8on.)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, ami tlie public generally, as
the H1UHE8T l'KICKH the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIE8
We have constantly on hand,

FI8U,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

coXl,
IKON,

STEEL,
HOUSE SHOES, Sc., &C.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST BATES.
4-- Orders promptly filled,

"Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

DRUG STORE.JyJEWPORT

Having on hand a complete asuortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronoire.

Drugs and Medicines,
'

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alas a full stock of

Concentrated Comedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CareMy and Promptly Filled

B . M . ED Y,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL, ;

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.
Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.
W Your orders are sollolted. 9

w. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of -

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will alto take cood Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c. We use Clearlleld riao and Hem.
look ouly.

W. R. B. COOK CO.,

' Newport, .Perry IV, Pa.
October 10, 1878.

NOTICE. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Rhoades ft Smith, would
respectfully Inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWKNTY percent, cheaper than
the old Hrm.

-- Glre me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB feMITH.

Blaln, August a, MoT.

DEI)

w
CO
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j . ; - o

w
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for Family Work.

FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

Anidicnn and Foreign Patents.
(lll.MOKK & CO., Buneessnrs to tlHIPMAN.a (!)., Holleltois. Talents pro'
cured In nil countries. No KEEN IN ADVANCK.
Noclinrue unless thepatent Ih gritnted. No fees
for milking preliminary exiinilimtluu. No ndill-tlon-

fees for oblulnlug nud condiictlnu a
lly a recent (Incision of Hie tSiiTimis.

sloner, ALL rejected applications may lie revived.
Special attention given lo Interference Cases e

the Patent office, Extensions before Con.
gress, Infringement Suits In dlllerent Stales, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to GIlmoreA Co., fur pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prvsectilaj before the U.
S. (leneral Land Ollicn and Department of the
Interim-- . Private Land Claims, MINING ami
PUB EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
Attended to. Land Scrip in 40, mi, any () acre
nieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located in the name of tlio purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry," at

l.lffi per acre. It Is of eipial value with Homily
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmoie & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction,

ARItEARH OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OKFICliKS, SOLDIERS and HAILOHH of the

late war, or their heirs, are In many casesentitledto money from the Government of which tbey
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMOKE & CO., and a full re-
ply, after examination, will be i?iven you free.l'KNSIOfiH.

All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, rutitured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
OII.MORK&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE& CO. before
the Suineme Court of the United States, tho Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
in aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, enibloved by the old firm.Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
G1LMORE tit CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: GILMOKE SCO.,

(M9 K. Street,
Washington, D. C.

MANH00D: HOW LOST
HOW RESTORED)!

Just published, a new edition of Ur, Culver-well'-s
Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with-

out medicine) of or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Semlnul Losses, Inipoteu-cy- ,

Mental aud Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to marriage, etc s also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and nts. Induced by or sexuul

&o.
9 Price, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author, In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-abus- may be radically cured without thedangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knifes pointing out a mode of cureat once simple, certain, and elf ectual. by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

Sent under seal. In a plain envclobe. to any
post-paid- , on receipt of six cents or two

post stamps.
Address the publishers, fxlSplv

THK CULVKRWKLL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York i Post Olllce Ilox,458fi.

BliATClILEY'S

01 Improved

1 as
. Cucumber Wood

PUMP.
Tasteless.Dnrable.Emclentanauneap. The best Pump
for the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invi.
ted to Blatcliley's Patent
Improved Bracket and

Ft Jf"HiE L i. New Drop Check Valve,
i which can be withdrawn

without removing themm Pump or disturbing the
Joints. Also, the Copper
Charnbor, which never
cracks or scales, and will
Outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.

JVSend for Catalogue and Price-List- .

CUAH. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.
637 ly 606 Commerce Ht.,Puilapelphla, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of aay klndr

If so, eall and see the

L.A11GE STOCK
now omniD t

F. MOHTIMJEB.

New Pension Lata.
an act of Congress approved March 3,MNDER of otlluers who were killed, or

contracted in the service, are aow
entitled to UW per month for each of their chll-dre-

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier whoheretofore ouly received 18.00 per mouth pension
Uuow entitled to I0. per moth.

Soldiers who receive invalid pensions ean now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or ratebetween IB. aud lis. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges ean now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and withers who lost sons Intheserv.toe upon whom .aey were dependent for support,
ean also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience In the Claim agency business willattendpromptly t claim under the above act.

Call on or address
Lit WIS POTTER, "

Attorney (or Claimants,
New BleoatBeld, .

Mtf. . , PrryCo.,ra

AUCTIONEERS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Olfers his services to the eltlrens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post olllce address.

niieriimnmlale, rerryco.. r.
w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

-- Tnrms Moderate ami every exertion made
to render satisfaction. nil

Auctioneer. The undersigned gWe
notice that he will crysales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin enmities. Orders me solicited andprompt attention wlllbe given,

K. D. WELLS, . .

New HiiltalB
I'errv oe.,Pa.

D AVIDM'COY,
Anctionoer

9. Chare very low. Post Office address
Ickesliurg Penn'a- - st
P B. HARNISH,

ATJCTIOIM 1:1:1 1 ,
Di'lville. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moitesate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. ft(

Srtlt I tlrnl I r ih, r, Mi. . iTiifVliS" '''"' S 1 n 1 v e II, M T6.

fSt nmr.i rr. t 1.1 sr. rr rm iin.vr
j jln(l tin'. A.tkt. Hmrhitii 1- all !vr!lor. Jl

" ""l n-- t it, I lll, ng rfriiftrtyfAKjt "loi"! tii.r . i.mitw

- Fur Sale by F. Moutimkr, New Bloomtleld,
Terry county, Pa.

J7VK11Y' LADY SHOULD
HAVE ONE OF OUR

IMPROVED PLAITERS,
adaptod to all kinds of goods, nud to all the dif-
ferent and fashionable atvles of Plaiting. Simple
uud easily managed. It is Just the article every
lady needs.

Kent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price,
$2,011. Si'iid for Circular.

Address
N. Y. TRKADLR M'F'O CO.,

M Cortlunitt Street New York.

JHE PERRY HOUSE,

New Blooniflold, Terry Co., Pa.,
T1IOS. BUTCH, Proprietor.

pENTENNIAL HOTEL,
J (Formerly tho Sweger House,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERKY CO.. PA.

JOS. S. SMITH, . T . . Proprietor.
Having good accommodations for regular or

transient boarders, a share of pubilo patronage
Is solicited. 1U 19

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New liloomileld, Penn'n.,
D. M. RINESM1TH, - - 'Propristor.

This hotel has lately beenenlarged,
re painted and re fitted. Best accommodations
alforded. Careful hostlers always in attend
ance. 33 tf

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!

I would respectively Inform myfrlendsthatlln
tendcalllng upon them wltha supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlugof

OASSIMERS,
CAB3INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plain and bar'd)

CAUPET8, Ace.,
toexchangefor woo or sellfor cash.

J. M. BIXLER.
CbntrbWooieji Factomt. 8,lT,m

pEABODY HOUSED

CORNER OF LOCUST AUD NINTH BTS,,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement and car
lines In the city. No changes to and from the
Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor or the Hrnnv House.
Cincinnati lor the past twenty yearn, aixrpreseut
proprietor, has leased the home for a term of
years, and has newiv furnished and fitted itthroughout. He will keep a strictly Mrst-olas- s
house, and has accommodation forUbO guests.
Terms 'l per day.

bar has ever been kept in the HENRY
HOUSE, nor will any be kept al the PEA-BOD-

M23

TRESPASS UTOTICK. - All person are
on my land fa Kavllln

township for any purpose whatever, and a reward
of 15 will be paid fn testimony that will convictany person of suek trespass.

. ANJWIW lOY.
May , 1876 tl

C1LANNEL8 A snlnattld' assortment of Flan
JC nels, just opened by 9. MORTIMER

ASSIGNEE'S N0TICL
Notice Is hereby given that James Irvine and

wife of Bavlile township. Perry county. Pa., by
deed of voluntary assignment have alt
the estate, real and personal, ot the said James
Irvine to Tho. U. Mllllgaa. of Ike borough elNewport, countv and stale aforesaid, la trust far
the benefit of the creditors of th said Jaw
Irvine. All pereons therefore Indebted to
said James Irvine, will make paBient to the will
asslgaee, and those haviag claims or demand the
make known the same without delay.

THOS. H. HILLIGAM.
January 30, 1877. Assiaaea.

Dally Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

EUOOMFIELD& NEWPORT!
rnHEsMbscrlberwIsbes to notify thecltixeasof
A-- BtoomOeld andNewport Uiat kelsruuulnga

Dally Line between these two places, aud will
haul Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver
packagesor message entrusted to his ear.

w4L.Orders may belelt tor hire at the stores oft. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomtleld. or Hinigau
A Musser, Newport, fa. J. . WBITMOKX.

BlooaBBeldJaanary!5.I170. ,

AUD CHILDREN will findIADIES assortment of sheet at the gat
prlca stor ot F. Mortlmtr.

' x Jr

7

, Recommsnriatlon.

Old HI wn OBked by one of our inur-fliati-

:

" HI, do you know a darkey by the
nnnie of DuvlsV''

" HlMsro Darls, wid ile red eye tlt got
burn'd In de powder 'aploidon V'

" Yes, lie's the man." (

" Well, Ikno'g him."
Is he reliable ?"

" Oln'ully, but lilt 'pends woughtlly
on de blznefia tint he's 'gaged in at de
tlmel"

" Wlint buslnesa would, he suit bt in
ns a porter V"

"Well, ter tell yer de flat footed,
onsophlHtleated truft, SHh,darsono place
wluir dnt nigger cou'd wtit-- an' heez
holies' ez de'dny, an' dat's e, jiorter in
er renl-'sta- te sto' l! In dab easele o'ner
'ud be llerble fur ter fine- - de propputy
alius jus wlmr he luf lilt !:"'

The gentleman named UavJs was not
engaged. Atlanta Joratd..

CST A gentleman, residing in a neat,
modest cottage in the suburbs, caught) a
tramp prowling about his- - back ytwd,
evidently trying to steali something.
" Why don't you come to the front door
if you want anything V" indignantly
roared the proprietor. " That's what I
was looking for;" was the impudent
reply. " Didn't you see it on the other
side of the house '"'retorted the gntle-nin-n.

" How was I to know tlia was
the front door V No silver, door plate, fio
bell, no telephone, no statuary, no ser-

vant to take your hat and cane. Tell
your boss there is a gentleman out here
who Is waiting for his breakfast." When
the gentleman got back with, his shot-
gun the tramp was not there any more.

tr The wife of an 'Irish gentleman
being suddenly taken ill, the husband
ordered a servant to get a horse ready to
go for the doctor. By the time, how-

ever, that the horse was ready, and the
note to the doctor written, the laxly hud
recovered ; on which he ndded the
following postscriptandsent the servant
off. "My wife having recovered, you
need not come."

H" A young man who left) on a far
Western expedition was bidding his
friends good-by- e ut the depot, when a
young girl cried out: "Bring me the
scalp of a modoc, won't you?" The
young man, feeling a little hurt at her
indifl'erence to bis departure, and the
dangers- he was about to encounter,
sadly replied : " No, Emma ; you should
not look for more hair until you have
paid for that you now wear."

Boarding Tactics.

Mrs. Lirriper: I'm appy to ay things
is up agen. My 'artiest gentle
man 'as bin an got htsself in love. Mrs.
Todgersi Lord! Well, I s'spose I'm
unfort'nnte; but mine's the 'ungriest
lot you ever see, and I never 'as the luck
to get domestic 'flictLoas among 'em as'll
take awoy their appetites..

tijT It was a country member who,
fulling asleep during a session of the
" House," 0woke just as an appropria-
tion was to be made, and asked his
neighbor what the object was. " Bridges
and draws," was. the reply, and the
drowsy 0110 stood, up, and apologizing
for inattention, asked nervously, " How
much was- - to be spent for breeches and
drawers V"

sJ2 The son of a poor but honest par-

ents lugged up a basktt of potatoes from
the cellar the other evening, to set them
by the stove to keep front freezing. It
was a hard job, but being a philosopher
he extracted comfort from it. He said :

" I'n glad pa is a pool man, if be was
rich ke'd have laid In bis potatoes by the
bariwl Instead of by the peck."

sU A Bridget, evidently new to the
mysteries of marketing.seeing a pet owl
la front of a poulterer's stand in Wash-
ington Market, said to Its owner:
" Whut wad ye be askln' for that broad-face- d

goose if" " Gooe ? that's an owl,"
was the contemptuous reply. " Owld it
Is, you're sayln' ? Sure it's meself that
cast bile tbe bird till it's tinder !"

kSTA facetious physician, an old
batchelur, said tbe other day to a single
lady : " How can you with a clear con-
science answer St. Peter when you shall
reach beaveu's gate, for your hearties,
net iu refusing so many ruarriaga
flars?" Tbe lady archly replied, "I

shall tell tbe Apostle that Dr. --did
not ask me." '

' O" Do you really lelieve, Mr. Pojkins,
that anybody could make a bead from
butter?" asked tbe landlady. "Well,
yes, ma'am.I should think tbey might,,"
aid I'odklns, as he pushed back bU

Individual butter plate, "somebody ha
; fot e fur as the hair .with tUU,"

t


